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GREATEST SALE of Its KIND EVER HELD
COwing to Business Depression and the War Scare Which Caused Hundreds of Merchants Throughout the Country to Cancel Thousands of I
(Dollars Worth of Goods Which Were Ordered Before the War, Manufacturers Have Found Themselves With Large Surplus Stocks!

"It's An 111-Wind That Doesn't Blow Some-One Some Good"

fT* WE HAVE PURCHASED FOR SPOT CASH ~*|
I $75,000 Worth of New, Crisp, Seasonable Merchandise j

AT PRACTICALLY OUR OWN PRICES
I I Ne Will PLACE This Immense Variety
j/lf Such Sensational LOW PRICESJ
Those Who Get Here Will Secure the Greatest Bargains of Lives!
Which Could Not Have Come at a More Opportune Time to Buy Brand New Seasonable Merchandise in the Greatest Money j
Saving Event Ever Announced. We Feel Confident That Never in Our History of Merchandising Have Goods of Equal Meriti
Been Offered So Early in a Season At Such Extremely Low Prices Which Will Be Announced in I

Thursday Evening's Telegraph and Friday Morning's Patriot j
THLO(^R^O RVVARD

OPE NING SALE DAYS j

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
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MAJESTIC

This afternoon and evening "Stop
Thief."

To-morrow afternoon and evening?-
"What Happened to Mary."

Friday afternoon and evening?"The
Escape."

Saturday afternoon and evening?-
"Under Southern Skies."

Tuesday evening, November 10?John
Drew in "The Prodigal Husband."

ORPHEUM
Every afternoon and evening?High-

class vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Every afternoon and evening?Vaude-

ville and pictures.

"GIRL/ OF THE GOLDEN WEST."
Another success!
That was the unanimous opinion of

those who attended the Myrkle-Hard-

Myt But "Putnam's"
Eases Corn Agony

Not only ease for corns, not only
quick relief from the agonizing pain,

Putnam's does more; It roots the corn
out for all time. Lets you wear a
shapely boot again, takes that ugly
eye sore out of your toes.

No pain, no burnt flesh, no fussing
with acid salves or troublesome plas-
ters. No more monkey business. Just
use Putnam's and out comes the corn
and stays out too. Nearly 60 years in
use, costs a quarter, sold everywhere,
and by C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

liß'cLOaF 11 REPAIRING
or adjaathiff, Jewelry cleaning or

repollahlnff, take It to

SPRINGER T,^^SIK

206 MARKET ST.?Hell Phone

er presentation of the "Girl of the
Golden West" at the Majestic lastnight. As on the previous evening, a
good house was present, and applause
ran high. If there were any who be-
lieved that the stock company's first
play on Monday represented its great-
est effort, they must have been some-what surprised last night if thev wit-
nessed "The Girl of the Golden Wast."
.bau'tless interpretation of a stirringplay emphasized the fact that thoMyrkle-Harder aggregation realizesthat Harrisburg theatergoers want thebest.

I To-night, by special permission from
I Cohen & Harris, "Stop Thief" will bepresented. This play was a New Yorksuccess last season, and from the factthat a very large royalty is being paidby Mr. Harder, he Is permitted to "re-
sent this late success, as five one night
stand companies are touring differentparts of the I nited State at $1.50 prices.
[lt is the latest of "Crook" plays and isa combination of drama, mystery po-
lice and comedv.

To-morrow night's production will be
\\ hat Happened to Marv," a drama ofextraordinary interest, and on Friday
The Escape." The plays of Mvrkle-Harder need no eulogy. They consistof Broadway's successes In their en-

tirety, and as presented by the Myrkle-
Harder players, the different plays re-ceive the careful production that has
meant long runs in New York and otherbig cities.?Advertisement.

JOHN DiIEYV
Extremely welcome announcement Ismade of the coming to the Majestic

theater for one performance only.Tuesday evening, November 10. of JohnDrew in "The Prodigal Husband," thenew comedy by Dario Nlccodemi andMichael Morton, in which Mr. Drew hasbeen appearing at the Empire Theaterin New York since the opening of the
present season. In his- newest vehiclethis most popular of American actorsis said to have a role fitting him to anicety and supplying him with ample
opportunities for the display of thosedelicate comedy methods and moments
of sincere and sympathetic character-ization that have given him first placein the list of our American players.

NO HEADACHE 0f
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

When, your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-ache Powders and relieve the pain
and neuralgia at once. Send some-one to the drug store now for a dime
papkage of Dr. James' Headache Pow-
ders. Don't suffer. In a few mo-
ments you will feel fine?headache
gone?no more neuralgia pain.?Ad-
vertisement.

Charles Frohman has surrounded Mr.Drew with a splendid supporting com-
panq. Martha Hedman, recalled for her
splendid success in "The Attack" twoseasons ago, is seen as the young girl in
whom the prodigal evinces an interest.The company also includes Ferdinand IGottschalk, Harry Leighton, Grace Car-lyle, Helen Hayes Brown and Kose
Winter.?Advertisement.

OUPHEIIM

The Orpheum's whole ticket waselected, too, so there's no one round \
there to go up Salt River either. And

i now that we are in for prosperity and igood shows and are just as sure of one I
as we are of the other, who cares? i
There's only one tiling that we do know ,
and that is that it will be well nigh
onto impossible for the Orpheum man- .
agement to send an aggregation of
talent to Harrisburg that will eclipse
the attractions that are being presented fthere this week. Such clever artists, ;
such varied and really diverting enter- jtainment would be hard indeed to sur- i
pass. Interest is, of course, centered I
in the big headliner. called "The Last JTango," that is magnificently staged, ibeautifully costumed and about the best I
enacted playlet yet shown at the Or- !
pheum. And Its Parisian! It deals with I
a ronmance the scene of which is laid
in the summer garden in the rear of a iParisian cafe. overlooking Paris. !
Fletcher Norton, who is clever and in-
teresting as of yore, is an idol at the |
cafe, he Is a general adventurer, and
ne'er-do-well, and loved by a singer in
the cabarets of Paris. During the ac-tion of the pelce an old sweetheart of
his appears, and as they dance to-gether his new love stabs ami kills
her. The police appear on the scene
because of a scream, and in an effort to
shield the murderer, Mr. Norton dances
with the dead girl. The police, seeing
that no one is killed or hurt, leave.Plenty of action, superb acting, gor-
geous staging and a splendid cast make
"The I,ast Tango" the best playlet the
Orpheum has had this season. The
Orpheum's entire bill is unusually
clever and deserves capacity audiences
all .week.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL

A pleasing and clever singing come-
dienne is pretty Rita Redfleld, who .won
friends here on former visits, and who {
is adding to her subjects at the Colonial
this week. Miss Redfleld first appears Jas her own sweet self, then does a little I
girl number that is quite pleasing. She
concludes with her little rag-a-muffin Inumber. "The Rlack Sheep of the Fam- illy." Miss Redfleld is an artist and a '
winsome singing comedienne. Walter !
Neland and oompanv are offering a j
fine comedy plavlet; Daley and Kramer]
are a breezy pair in comedy and songs,
and the Bradshaws in a comedy aero- Ibatlc turn give an excellent perform- I
anee of the mixed emotions. Another 1
fine program In moving picture features !
la slated for to-day.?Advertisement.

MAURICE fOSTEM O AT
THE PHOTOPLAY TODAY

The popular screen actor. MauriceCostello, will bp seen to-dav In a Vita-
graph production. "The Mills of Life."
To satisfy his vanity, believing he Isirresistible to women, a wealthy and
polished rascal tries to gain the love
of a young woman, even after her mar-
riage. He succeeds in separating her
from her husband, until she Is on the
verge of self-destruction. Fortunately,
her husband returns and the persecutor
Is brought to Justice. It Is a recital ofwhat many a good woman has to en-dure In riefense of her honor and duty.
?Advertisement.

Pauline Bush. Lou Chaney, Ray Galla- ;
glier, Laura Oakley and Beatrice Van
are also being featured in a Rev drama,
entitled "Her Life's Story," in which
woman joins nunnery to be near grave j
of child she killed. Years pass and as
the midnight bell tolls on the date of i

i the anniversary of iter crime the vision |
lof the child appears. He holds out his .

hands to her and she recognizes in him I
the Christ Child. Realizing his for- |
giveness, she sinks prostrate, saying: i
"The Cross has blotted out my sin." j
The closing picture will be a Joker com-
edy, "The Baseball Fans of Fanville,"
which Is absolutely the funniest and
most hilarious and amusing farce in a j
decade, with a conglomeration of mirth- i

I provoking scenes.?Advertisement.

ADVISORY BOAKI)ELECTION
! Advisory Board Election: S. C.
jLonir, general manager of the Pennsyl-

vania and chairman of the advisory icommittee of the relief department,
j has issued a notice calling for an
I election to be held November 30 for
i members of the advisory committee
jto represent the following electorial
| divisions: No. 4, comprising the de-
| pnrtments of the general superinten-
dent, principal assistant engineer, su-

AT THE IWI.ACE TOMORROW

Dorothy Phillips and Alexander Ga-
den are being featured to-morrow at
the Palace Theater in an imp two-reel

| drama, "The Futility of Revenge." In
this drama one of the big situations ,
finds the victim of revenge in court be- ]
ing tried for murder. The man who has
blasted his hopes in order to hurt his
father, the judge, sits to one side gloat-
ing. And the girl? She was known as

? "Flashy Nell." Sho had been used asj a tool by the man seeking revenge. But
j in the carrying out of the plot she hail

I learned to love the young fellow who
I now stood on trial. The court sought
I the girl's name. At first she refused !
jto give it, and then, when her real i

) name was finally wrenched from her, ]i the man who had used her as a tool 'suddenly realized that it was his own i
daughter who stood before him as the

i real victim. In that moment lie also
! carefully planned, will always have its
| realizes that revenge, no matter how i
! reaction. It is a big moment, with th«
I keynote of tragedy.

Pauline Bush and Joseph King will|
j also be featured in a Hex two-reel
I drama, "The Pipes of Pan." This drama
! is a story rich in atmosphere, vivid In
I Its situations, showing the baser in-
j stlncts of man brought into subjection.
i

MOTHEFI! GiVE CROSS SICK CHILD
OIK "CULMSYRUP OF FIGS"

If peevish, feverish, tongue coated,
give "fruit laxative"

at once

!\o matter what alls your child a
laxative should be the first treatment
given.

| Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign your "little

\u25a0 one's" stomach, liver and bowels need
| a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.
| doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally; if

j dotsn't sleep, eat or act naturally; if

I breath is bad, stomach sour, system
! full of cold, throat sore, or If feverish,
I give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup

jof Figs." and in Just a few hours all

; « \u25a0 '

the clogged-up, constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food will
gently move out of the bowels and you
have a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless fruit laxative. Mil-
lions of mothers keep it handy because
they know its action on the stomach,
liver and bowels is prompt and sure.
They also know a little given to-day
saves a sick child to-morrow.

Ask your druggist for a BO cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.?Advertisement.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME j|
# r

Write today for ? testing bottle of

| ED - PINAUD'S LILAC
B .HEtV) J The w°r'd's molt famous perfume, every drop as sweet
Wil *B'! T / as the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath.

«
\ J /SSFI Fine after shaving. All the value is inthe perfumc-you don't

fmSSSEI \r v£\ H pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality is wonderful The
price only 75c. (6 oz ) Send 4c. for the Uttle bottle-enough

W* / jjTOM »or 50 handkerchiefs. Write today.

\ o PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED- PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

vember 9 to William C. Robinson, en.
gineer, Renova, for representation
from division No. 4; John A. Kennedy,
engineer, Oil City, No. 5; Edward E.Worley, ticket examiner,
No. fi, each of whom represents hiadivision on the advisory committee.

; perintendent of motive power and the
Sunbury, Willlamsport and Kenova di-

i visions of the Central division; No. 5,
Northern division; No. ti, department

: of the general agent in Baltimore and
i the Baltimore and Elmira divisions
| are to be sent in not later than No-

II .. .
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I?Whsit Borrowers Pay
I VJgD Inexperienced borrowers on real

- estate sometimes pay unreasonable
if*} 2 *ees *or ' oans ' because they do not

A- \u25a0 >'; 'ill tj know what the proper charges are.

| | M(:!mi charges fixed and reasonable, and
flings » s prompt and pleas-
a"t- Liberal loans arranged on all

lst NATIOI.ALBANK
\u25a0??tiW' 11*"® 224 Market Street '

Running on Sc
Smokers have often commented on the fact that

no matter when or where they buy King Oscar 5c
Cigars the aroma always tastes the same.

That is the result of safeguarding the quality to

maintain its regularity. A railroad may have a straight
track ahead for a hundred miles and good equipment,
but it takes brains to move the trains on schedule time.

King Oscarsc Cigars
are as sure to please as a "Pennsy" flier is going to at*

rive and depart on schedule time. It's the know how
that does it!

Standard Nickel Quality for 23 Yearn

5


